
South Carolina sends James L Orr,
John L. Manning, and others. The olaiou
of South Carolina to distinction is that, un

der the^nfluence of these men, though five
several times requested to do so by Presidenl
Johnson, she steadily refused to repudiate
the rebel war debt. See MoPherson's las!
"American Manual" for proof of this state
ment.

Georgia sends the ablest of her rebels,
A. H. Stephens and his brother, Linton
N. Stephens, Herscfcd V. Johnson (who
ran as the Dougle' candidate for VicePresidentin 1860, and was among the earliestto desert his doctrine,) together with
several offioers in the rebel army.
From Alabama we have the creme de la

creme of the rebel leaders.the oily Gov.
Parsons, ex-Senator B Fitspatrick, the in
solent and foul-mouthed John Forsyth, editorof the Mobile Register, with Colonel
Langdon, the no less foul-mouthed editor ol
the Mobile Advertiser, and others of the
same calibre.

Mississippi contributes what she oalls a

"Democratic" delegation.the name in the
South that has taken the plaoe of the word
Confederate.
The Missouri delegates are all -of the

Blair school, including politicians who helped
the rebels on the field of battle and at

the ballot box.
Tennessee sends some rare specimens..

Enongh to say that the original friends of
the good oause, Stokes, Brownlow, Maynard,
Hawkins, Fowler, are not among the delegates.

Kentnoky forwards those faithful Democrats,Lazarus W. Powell, (late Senator)
James Guthrie, (present Senator) and thai
oandid and outspoken sympathizer with
treason, Robert Mailory.

Louisiana has selected the best types oi
her loyalty, the leaders and the endorsers ol
the 30tb of July massacre.

Arkansas will show itself in August with
a full delegation of ex-rebels.

Florida is in the bands of the Governmentofficials, headed by Governor Walker,
and is easily manipulated in the interests oi
"My polioy."

This is but a glance at the Southern delegates.Now look at the Northern delegates.
Vo» tTafnnnhirA sonrts ItMmnnd finrfefl.

the most notorious and offensive sympathizerwith the rebellion in New England.
Vermont sends eleven "Demoorats/'foui

"Whigs" and five "Republicans."
Connecticut sends her two leading Copperheads,Ingham and Seymour.
Pennsylvania is to be speoially honored.

No portion of the Demooracy has been so

careful in choosing its elite. Here, at least,
there is no concealment. No counterfeit
material has been put forth; nothing but
genuine copper. That close associate of J.
B., David R. Porter, beads the list, and
will bring to his task the accumulated venomof many disappointed years, and all the
suggestions of the pious sage of Wheatland.
New York will appear in the persons of

her Woodses, her Brookses,. her Marbles
DQ UtJr DCJIUIUUni.mo uiuot auuaviuua

obampioDs of treason outside of Fortress
Monroe.

Licensed Venders.The New Law.
Circular No. 40.

Treasury Department,
Office of Internal Revenue

Washington, July 31, 1866.
Attention is hereby oalled to the changes

made in the Internal Revenue laws relating
to licenses by the Act of July 13, 1866 .
Which act goes into effect, so far as speoial
taxes provided for in said act are concerned,
on the 1st of August, 1866. Licenses are

* abolished and a speoial ta* is substituted
therefor. By the provisions of section 80
it beoomes the duty of assessors to assess

any person, firm or company holding license
for any exoess of the special tax substituted
therefor over the license tax which has been
paid, from the 1st day of August, 1866,
rateably, up to the 1st day of May, 1867.
Under these provisions persons having a

license as wholesale dealers in liquor, brewers,distillers, and proprietors of gift enterprises,will be liable to re assessment from
the 1st of August, 1866 Every wholesale
dealer in liquors, for instance, who has paid
but $50 for his license, will be immediately
liable to re-assessment for the Dine months
ending May 1, 1867, the amount of re-assessmentbeing $37 50.

Wholesale dealers are required, as soon

as the amount of their sales within the yeai
exceeds 850,000, to make monthly returns
of sales to the assistant assessor, and pay
the tax on sales monthly, as other monthly
taxes are paid; and in estimating the amount
of sales, any sales made by or through anotherwholsesale dealer need not again be
estimated and inoluded as sold by the party
for whom the sale was made. Wholesale
dealers now holding license based on a certainamount of sales, will be liable to make
monthly returns of sales as soon as tbeii
sales exceed the amount named in the li-
oense; wholesale dealers io liquors, as sooc

as their sales shall reaoh an amount which
is less than the basis of their license by the
sum of 837 50.
The payment of the special tax of a hotel

keeper permits the person so keeping a hotel,etc., to furnish the necessary food foi
the animals of travellers or sojourners, withoutthe payment of an addition special tax
as a livory stable keeper.

Lawyers who have paid a special tax as

such, are exempted under paragraph twentyfivefrom paying the special tax as real estateagents.
If the annual receipts of an insurance

agent shall not exceed one hundred dollars,
a special tax of five dollars only is imposed
under the new law, and the paragraph relativeto insurance brokers is omitted. Nc
special tax is imposed by the new law foi
selling tickets of contraots of insurance
against injury to persons.
. Apothecaries who have paid the special
tax as such, are not required by the new

law to pay the tax as retail dealers in liquors,in consequence of selling or dispensingupon physicians' prescriptions, the
wines and spirits officinal in. the United
States or other national pharmacopoeias ic
quantities not exceeding in aggregate cosl
value the sum of 8300 per annum.
No special tax is required of a commoc

carrier by the new law, where the gross re

ceipts do not exceed the sum of 4,0Q0 pei
annum. Draymen and teamsters owning
only one dray or team will not be liable tt

this tax.

, By proviso to section thirty seven of th
i act of July 13,1866, brewers are exemptci

from speoial tax as wholesale dealers whei
> sellioe at wholesale, even at a place othe
; than their breweries, malt liquors manufac

tared by them.
\ There is no provision in the new law fo

refunding lioense taxes where they excee(

the speoial taxes provided by said law it

respeot to the same business. No per9ot
doing a business requiring payment of spe

i cial tax under the new law should be asses

sed therefor it be now holds a lioense eov

ering a business of the same name, unlesi
the speoial tax provided for exceeds the li
cense tax, in which case the difference o

t tax should be assessed immediately. Re
oeipts for special taxes will be furnished
£cm this office. No more licenses will b<
furbished. With slight alternation, receipt!
for speoial taxes may be used as receipts foi

' license taxes assessed under former laws
i E. A. Rolltns, Commissioner.

Good Tillage Will Tell,
A correspondent of the Augnsta Chroni

cle and Sentinel, writing from Madison,
Gra., says:
"As a notable incident, I may mentioc

that two Northern gentlemen purchased
from Col. J. B Walker, 2,700 acres of lane
in the spring, at $12.50 and 820.plough
ed 1,000 acres with two-horse turning

' ploughs, introduced all the implements foi
plantingand cultivating, much to the amuse
ment of many of those wedded to the dril
tongue and schooters, and I am informed
that their crop is the finest in all the re

gion, and that, with no fnrther calamity
they will make enough to pay for the faru
Kin soar "
*.** jy~"
As we are commencing a new era io oui

agricultural pursuits, the above should com
' mend itself to the attention of those enga.
ged io them. Now is a good time to avai
themselves of every improvement in the im

plements of husbandry; and, indeed, sact
a course, from diminished aud defective
field labor, has become imperative.

? The Chester Standard, commenting on

the above paragraph, says :

"Ye9j good tillage will tell. It is verj
difficult to introduce new ideas and to at

tempt innovations upon old establisbec
usages. Men oling tenaciously to old cus

toms and habits of thought. All new dis
ooveries, however valuable, must first rut

the gauntlet of public ridioule and private
sarcasm, before their advantages and supe
riority are appreciated and admitted. Ir
the soience of agrioulture, we of the Soutl
are far, far behind our Northern neighbors
Our soil is naturally as fertile, our climat<
more genial, our working seasons longei
than theirs. Why should not the yield o

our laud be aa remunerative ? Simply be
1 cause where we apply oue bushel of manure

to the aore, they apply tweuty.where we

are satisfied with turning up the earth three
. or four inches, their patent sub-soilers react

the depth of sixteen or twenty. The hard
' pan must be broken up, before the sun anc

atmosphere can reach the hidden treasurer

beneath, and distribute their fertilizing
principles to the roots of the growing crops
Hence the success of the Northern planters
at Madison, Ga. Why cannot we derivr
instruction from their example? Ever]
acre of .our land, under proper cultivation
is capable of produoing a bale of cotton 01

thirty bushels of corn. Plant less and cul
tivate more thoroughly. The three greal
secrets of successful planting operations art

to be found in deep ploughing, the generoui
application of suitable manures, and sys
tematic tillage When your lands are properlyprep°.ed and enriohed, half your oro{
is made already- Nature, with a little as

81Biaace, Will SCCUUJpuDu iue icuiuiuuet u

the labor."

Discouraging from Brazil.
Rio de Janeiro, June 2.1I beg leave, as an American citizen, tc

insert a few lines in your columns with re

gard to American emigration to this connl'try.Brazil. Much has been said with
regard to the great resources and beantifal
scenery, which is all very true; but as foi
its fertility for agriculture and general far
ming purposes, more can be raised on one

acre of good land in the States than ten ol
the best here; and the same proportion iu

regard to labor.one man can accomplish
more in the States than ten here
Duringmy stay here, (some eight months,}

ont of some twentv families that have come
t

V

oat here, a quarter of them have died.the
general average.and most of those thai
were left were Bent home by charity (subscriptionsof a few true Americans who are

' here )
I feel it nay doty, as an American citizer

and a lover of the people, to expose and
publish certain parties.heavy English,
German, Brazilian and Jewish merchant.*
.who have formed a society or company,
with a large capital, and who style them
selves the "Emigration Sooiety," to do
ceive and induce Southern people to sacri1fice their property in the States to emigrate
to a country represented as a Paradise
which has proved worse than a bell (if thert
can be such a thing) to most of those wlo
have come here as emigrants, being cut of
from all good society and morality, and art

obliged to associate with a mongrel race

Indian, negro and Portuguese, speaking i

different language from tbcir own.. Cor
New Orleans Picayune.

i tB|

Foreign News.
London, August 8 .Affairs betweer

Austria and Italy are again assuming i

threatening aspect.
New York, Aug. 11..The Herald's

special London despatch of the 9th says
that great excitement existed on that eve

>. ning at a supposed attempt to blow up thf
'

two Houses of Parliament. Ten packages
! of powder with fuse partially burned, wen

found near the entrance to the Lord Chan
I; cellor's office The members have visions
' of another Guy Fawkes plot.
": There were 1053 deaths from cholera it
London last week.

I, » ». »..

1 A Model Railroad.."Crocus," the
i facetious correspondent of the Pithule- Re
[i cord, writes to that paper from Richmond

Va., and thus desoribes the medium ol
transportation;
"We oame bv the way of the Orange

* Lemon and Alexandria Railroad, and would
; say to persons who are tired of life and it
> a hurry to get through, try this line. You

leave Washington in the evening, and, as

e a general thing, will arrive in Heaven or

1 Richmond the next day- Eaob train is
3 provided with a surgeon, undertaker, amrputating table and other luxuries; besides
. these, it has some of the finest coffins I

ever expect to see. Hospitals are establishr
ed along the entire route, aod in case of

1 accident, the bodies of strangers are im)
mediately embalmed The arrangements

i are so perfect, and accidents are so sore on

. this road, that many persons have their

. limbs amputated aod get embalmed be.fore starting, to avoid delay while on the
i car."

f Quarantine .We have been famished
. by Messrs. A. Getty & Co., managing
I owners of the "People's Line" of steam

} ships from New York, with the following
j order issaed by the Medioal Director of the
r Department. We are assured, however,

that the order will be revoked as soon as

Cholera manifests itself in the city, which
time, we hope, may never oome, and that
it may be speedily revoked in oonseqaence

. of the entire disappearance of the epidemic
from our country :

Department op the Carolinas, ")
i SIedioal Director's Opfice, 1
1 Charleston, S. C , August 4, 1866. J
I [ Circular."|

All vessels arriving in this Department,
r having cleared from New York, must be
r Quarantined till (15)days shall expire from
. date of clearance, when they will be allow|ed to pass, provided there is or has been no

I sickness on board, and the vessel is olean.
CHARLES PAGE,

, Surgeon U. S. Army, Medical Direotor.
i Charleston Courier

r Haf* A correspondent of the Laurensville
.

Herald writing from Washington, Las the
following item showing the modus of the

I radicals;
«[ fiod a "Political Manul for 1866,"

i issued by Edward McPbersoo, Clerk of the
, House of Representatives, containing a full

record of eaoh branoh of the government
on reconstruction, from the accession of
Mr. Johnson to the Presidency, April 15,

. 1865, to July 4, 1866. The animus of
the publication is not partisan, but official

I And yet I find appended to the names of
.

Southern Senators and Representatives
such explanatory memoranda as the fol,
lowing:

, 'Mr. Perry, was "Confederate States"
Judge.

, Mr. Manning, was volunteer aid to Beau,
regard at Sumter and Manassas.

Mr. Kennedy, was Colonel.
, Mr. McGowan, Brigadier General in the

rebel army. Mr. Farrow, was a represenftative in first and second rebel Congress '

.' These records indicate something, and
, when I say'further, that thousands of co

, pies of this work (p. p. 132) are used as

j: campaign doouments by the Republican
t Committee, you may be able to appreciate

its mission."

Connecticut and Virginia.Old
r

Harvard made a proud report during the
11 war. Nearly a thousand who bad been

connected with that University were enrollt)led under the old flag ! Has any other class
of our citizens been so well represented ?

Cincinnati Times.
' Yes, Mr. Times, and better too. If yon

include ex-rebels among ((your class of cith,izens," we caD inform you that out of five
hundred cadets who graduated at the Vir'ginia Military Institute, before its destruc5|tion by Hunter's forces, four hundred and
seventy-five of them were killed and woun

ded in the army under Qeneral Lee Can
} old Harvard, old Princeton, or old Yale
. either, beat that?.Knoxville Commercial.
r '

^

a pttd-p fno pttpttmattcm .mai .t

M. McCne, communicates a cure for tbe
Rheumatism, that has been used with re,!markable success. It seems that Mr. Fran!ces Few, of Dayton, Rockingham oounty,
saw tbe advertisement in a Nova Sootia pa
per and sent for tbe remedy. It is simply
a table spoonful of the juice of the lemon

. taken every boar in tbe day, notil benefit
is derived from it It produces profuse per,'spiration in a few hours, and Mr Few got

? well. Others are using it successfully, some

adding sugar, water, &c , to remove the
sharp accidity..Raleigli Standard.

.. «» »»

I Chinaman vs. Negro..C' pitaliste are

already discussing the question of contrao;

ting with Chinese companies for an im
, mense number of them to cultivate tbe

cotton orop of th* South for a term of years,
, at a tnuoh cheaper rate than negro labor

can be obtained. Soon the rivalry between
,! the Chinaman and the negro will com

menoe.

i mm mm

Jfmaittial A* Commercial.11 <?
{[[}* It will be remembered by our readers that the prices

quoted below arc in currency, or ' greenbacks," unless otherwisespecially stated.

: .COMMERCIAL,

i YORKVILLE PRICES CURRENT.
corrected weekly.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1866.
' Apples IMolasses,..

Dried, (a, 1 25 Sorghum,.. .. (a) 70
' Bagging,.... 28(a) 30 Nails, 6 (a1, 10
k Hoping, 20(a) 28 Rice,....,... v @ 15

Coffee, 25 (a) 33;Sci;ar,
Candles,... Brown,... 12^(a) 20
Sperm, @ .. Refined,. . 18 (a) 20
Adamant,. 26 © 30 Salt,

Cheese 25 © 30 Liverpool,. 4 50 © 5 00
Mackerel,Kit ..@ 3 50 Virginia, © 3 00

Yam, @ 2 25
1 Produce Market.Prices from Wagons.
, Butter, 15© 20 Flour,

Beef,..' 6 © 81 Vbbi 12©14
Beeswax,.. I8>i© 20' V sack.... © 7 00
Bacon 16 © 18 Lard, © 15

? Cotto-i, © .. Meal, 1 40 ®
Corn, 1 50 © Peas, © 1 40

9 Chickens,... 10 © 15 Tallow, © 10
. Eggs, © 12# Wheat, © .,

Feathers, © 53 Wool,©
' 0&- All of the above quotations are in gold,
j Cotton..We have no transactions to report in this artl>

cle. We quote prices nominal, at 15 to 17 cents in gold.
. Charlotte, August 13..There were about 75 bales

" of Cotton sold in this market last week at prices ranging
, from 28 to 32, (tax paid by the seller.) The market closed

dull on Saturday, with a slight decline.
Flour $7.50 pcrsack. Northern Flour $13.50 to $11 per

barrel.
1 Corn $1.50 for yellow, and $1.65 for white. A fair supplyon hand.

Bacon 18 to 20.in good supply.
:\«w York, August 11..Cotton flat and declining,

and holders were anxious to realize.uplands 34. Flour
5 firmer, at $9.40 to $15.

7 P. M..Cotton heavy and nominal, with sales of 200
' bales.uplands 34. Flour firm at $9.60 to $15. Sugars activeandexcited.Muscovado 10J» to 11. Coffee dull.
i Charleston, August 9..Corton..The difference
f In the views of sellers and buyers during the past week has

been a marked feature in the cotton market. Holders have
been expecting, for some time, that a European peace would
produce a decided and Immediate advance in the price of
cotton, but the news which has been received by cable in
tin last few days, and which indicate the almost certain
settlement of political matters on the continent, has not
only not caused an advance, but the late** intelligence announcesa falling off* in price in the Liverpool market to
the extent of a farthing, (ifd.) per pound. In this state of
affairs, buyers cannot go on until holders submit to a dec!

9 ded decline. The business of the past week will be seen

by the following report of the market: On Friday, the 3d
instant, in consequence of the extreme .views of holders,
there were no sales. On Saturday the transactions extendedto nbout TO bales, nf 29 to 30c. fbr Qood Ordinary, and rr

j 32 cents for Low .Middling. On Monday a flat Liverpool
market was reported by Atlantic Cable, which depressed
prices and only 50 bales were sold to one buyer, at 35c. for .

Middling, and 31c. for Low Middling Cotton. On Tnesday j
and Wednesday the market was completely at a stand, the I
declining condition of the Liverpool and New York mar-

*

kets have caused buyers to entirely withdraw, and there G
were no sales on either day. Yesterday the market contln- M
ued without operations, and much depressed; we are, ih

therefore, unable to give quotations. V
Corn..The arrivals slnoe our last report are about 20,000

bushels. The large transactions have been confined to
Western. 7.500 bushels of mixed was sold on private .

terms, and 5000 bushels white JVestern, in hulk, at $1.20
per bushel, weight. There has been no large transactions
in Maryland white, but the jobbing demand keeps the stock J
well down. We would quote Jjis last quality at $1.40 to

$1.42 per bushel, weight, with bags. This price could, T
however, only be obtained for a prime article.
Flour..The market continues to be fully supplied with a

Northern and Western brands, which are selling at about ^

previous rates, say $8.25 for fine, $9 to $9.50 per barrel, for
diner, nnd .010 to Sll for extra. Baltimore extra is selling
at about $14 per barrel. We are plea-fed to note that some w
arrivals of Georgia Flour bas taken place during the week. n
This has malnlv come from the -'Excelsior Mills," at Augustaand the "City Mills" of Atlanta. Extra Flour of this
description is selling at $15.50 to $16 per barrel.
Bacon..There is fi good supply on the market, which Is

meeting with a tolerable demand at 16 to 17c. per pound,
for common, 17 to 18c. fbrgood, and 18* to 18c. per pound, fi
for prime Shoulders. Prime Ribbed Sides are selling at 21c. yi
per pound, and clear ribbed at 22c. per pound, for prime C
meat.

Salt.--There continues to be a fair demand for this articleat firm prices.say about $2.50 per sack for Common
Liverpool.

* ®

Freight!..To Liverpool dull, at Jfd. for Upland and Id. G
per pound, for Sea Island Cotton; 4s. per barrel, on Rosin.
To New York, by steamer, Xc. per pound, on Upland Cotiton ; by sailing vessel, \c. per pound, on Upland Cotton.
New Orleans, Anffiistll..Cotton drooping.sales a

of 9C0 bales ; low middling 32 to 33c.
Mobile, August UL.8alcs of Cotton to-day 250

bales.middling 30. Market dull, and the sales mnde were
of lower grades. ,, , ,, . ..

Liverpool, Auffuat 9 .Sales of cotton to-day 8j-
000bales. The market closed dull, quotations unchanged.

FINANCIAL..
Yorkvllle, Angnst 19..Gold 145.
Charlotte, August 13..Gold $1.45 ; Silver $1.35.
New York, August 11,.Gold 1.48£.
New Orleans, August 11,.Gold $1.46. .

Charleston, August 9..Gold..There is ir good
demand, and the Brokers were yesterday buying at 48 and J
selling at 49 and 50. £
.an><

©Klitarj. ,
. »

Died.Of Fever, on the8tli instant,DAVID A. ADAMS, fj
aged 51 years, 3 months and 14 days. He was one of our 1

Dent ana most useiui Citizens, tlis intelligence, energy,
prudence and persevering diligence, made him useful in all
the relations of life. He was also an humble and devoted
christian.serving God with the best which he had, and fl
"walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the fl
Lord, blameless." .(,
To his family this loss is irreparable. His many friends d

mourn, yet not without hope. The church of Bethel, in _

which he was a Ruling Glder, appreciated his worth while 'J
here, and now that he is taken-from them, feel that their
108s is his gain. He was prepared for his departure and he
now "sleeps with Jesus." 1
On the 6tii instant, Mrs. ERIXNEY U. STEPHEN- P

SON, wife of J. G. Stcphtrison, aged 46 years, 10 months fi
and 20 days. p

1vt0tice.-i will not be ac-
'

COUNTABLE for any debt any member ofmy familymay contract.
thos. k. Mcknight.

August 16 1731*

Tt o~th¥ publicaITewweeks since, I tf-as nominated in tbe columns of the "

Enquirer, as a Candidate for tbe office ofTAX COLLEC- (
TOR of York District. Having suffered the loss of an arm i

in the late war, and being physically Incapacitated for severelabor, I have determined to accept the nomination..
If elected to the position, I shall endeavor to discharge the
duties of the office faithfully. /

JOHN M. JACKSON. \
August 16 17It

QOUTH CAROLINA.YORK DIS- ]
O TRICT..Whereas. Q. L. McNEEL, has applied |
to mc Tor Letters or Administration, on all and singular,
the goods and chattels, rights and credits of JANE
BANKHEAD, late ot the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish ail and singu- I

lar, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be \
and appear before me, at our next Ordinate's Court for the
said District, to be holden at York Court House on the 27th
day of August instant, to shew cause, if any, why the said I
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my band and Sea), this 13th day of August,

in the year ofourLord one thousand elj»ht hundred and
sixty-six, and in the 9lst year of the Independence ol
the United States of America. 7

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D.
August 16 172t*

QOUTHCAROLINA-YORK DIS- .

O TRiCT..Wherens W. E- CAMPBELL, has npplled
to tne for Letters of Administration, on ail and singu- j
lar, the goods and chattels, rigim and credits of ROBT. |
CAMPBELL, late of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and singu- :

lar, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to be
nnd appear before mc, at our next Ordinary's Court for
the said District, to be holden at York Court House, on the

!27thday of August Instant, to shew cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 13th day of August,

inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 1
drcd and sixty-six, and in the ninety-first year of the Independenceof the United States of America.

JOHN A. BROWN, O. Y. D. *
August 16 172t*

E1T1E iffMIS SOCIETY,;
Ox the united states.

NO. 92 BROADWAY, N. Y. J
Accumulated Fund, - - - $2,000,000 c

Annual Income, - - - - 1,000,000 PURELY

MUTUAL,. J
l_ P

PAYS ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.
ONLYthe Legal Interest paid to the I

Stockholders, whibt the profits accruing nre returned
to the Assured.
This popular and reliable Company is now prepared to

ISSUE LIFE POLICIES to the citizens of York District,
on the most advantageous terms to the Insured. f
ENDOWMENT A88URANCE also effected, by which a 1

person can draw the AMOUNT OF III? OR HER POLICY,on arriving to a certain age, by paying Annual Cash
Premiums.

Persons desiring FULL INFORMATION, are Invited to -.

call at my office, where I will take pleasure in convincing
any and every I1ICAD OF A FAMILY, that it is his duty J
to Insure his Life. T. 8. JEFFERYS, Agent.
August IC 17tf

SELECT SCHOOL (
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. *

THE undersigned proposes to open, on
igelMk MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3d, 1866, at his

residence, UNE MILE FROM YORKYirrr.X fV Dn fhii rhp«tpr Rn.iH. n ^nhnnl
for YOUNG LADIES. The training will

4Br be fundamental and thorough, directed speciallytowards the preparation of Ladies for teaching. For
thefirst term, he desires not more than TWENTY, who *

will be as members of his family, and receive parental care I
In every respect.

"

The location is fortunate.just far enough from Town to fn
be removed from its attractions; and near enough for Church 1U
and Sabbath School privileges. al

(ig- BOARD AND TUITION. §75; MUSIC and USE
OF PIANO, §20 (extra) for Term of four months, in

Specieor Its equivalent.one-half in ndvanco, the other
when called far.
(Jr^-DAY SCHOLARS, §8, §10 and §12 per term, ac- 1

cording to class of Study. tr
Those desiring to send their daughters, will please apply ai

at once, so that the necessary preparations can be made.. hi
Address, TiLMAN R. GAINES, N

Yorkville, 8. C. fa
August 9 163t*

UNIVERSITY OF S. CAROLINA. 1
APPLICANTS admitted in October next ~

will be required to pay to January lst,ONE- J,
« i third of the annual fee.

C. BRUCE WALKER, w

Secrctnry of Faculty,
Columbia, 8. C.

August 9 166t

Special Notice to Wagoners, j
CHARUJTTE, S, C. la

FOR the accommodation of Wagon- «>

ers coining to this City, we have just had erected, In ®J
the rear of our Siorc, a comfortable BRICK HOUSE with
two fire places, ami have also had our lot securely enclose^

"

which WAGONERS who are detained over night,may use 01

free of charge.they furnishing their own wood.
BREM, BROWN Sc CO.

August 9 162t

OST.-ON THE TENTH DAY
of JULY last, a small MEMORANDUM BOOK

containing TWO NOTES in favor of the undersigned, Z
drawn hy KERR St ROACH. OneforTHREE HUNDRED ^

AND TWENTY DOLLARS, payable in Gold, and dated
May '.18,1R6U; nnd the other for ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,dated June and, 18G6. All persons arc hereby
forewarned from trading for the said NOTES as I have .

received full pay ment ofthe same,and thev are null audvoid. *
JOHN McCANTS.

August 9 1621*

MOUNTAIN BEEF!
T^IIE undersigned respectfully informsJ- the eitlzeus of Yorkvllle, that on and after TIIUR8|DAY MORNING, 9th Instant, he will be prepared, In the
vicinity of the Court flousc Square, to furnish the BEST
MOUNTAIN BEEF.

Willi bis perfect arrangements for supplying good Beef,
and his lone experience as a BUTCHER, he feels assured
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage. n,

W. F. MA88EY. K
August 9 163t

OAA BUSHELS GOOD WHEAT
£\J\J for sale. Apply to JAME8 PAGAN,

Chester, S. C.
August 9 16*4t

IKAA LBS. LEAF LARD.ON 7
t/UU hand and for sale by |! CARROLL, CLARK 3c. CO. I
March 8 40ifi

FLOYD, DOBSON & CO,
LOOK OUT FOR SMALL POX.
3NE favor always deserves another.

All persons whom we have favored by selling them
OOD8 ON 8HORT TIME, will please favor us with the
[ONBY bv the 23th of this Month. We expect to go to
arket about that time, and will need EVERY DOL1.AB
>'E CAN JLAISE. We hope this notice will suffice.

FLOYD, D0B80N k CO.
August 16 17 *tf

sxujZjmaOPP
ALMOST COST!

PHE undersigned beg leave to call the
1_ attention of their friends and customers to their
HEAP STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
rhich they arc selling off at LOW FIGURES, to make
>om for their FALL AND WINTER GOODS. This is
o humbug Gentlemen. Coll and see for yourselves.

GROCERIES.
WE keep on hand, next door to our Dry Goods Store, a

no andffresh assortment of GROCERIES of all kinds. If
ou want anything in that line, you can get It there, as

HEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. »

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
f all kinds, taken In exchange for DRY GOODS and
[ROCERIES, at the highest market value.

FLOYD, DORSOY & CO.
August 1R 17tf

G7 RRATCHFORD.
"DRY GOODS.

G. R. RATCHFORD
BEGS leave to inform his friends and

customers that he has on hand a complete stock of
IRY GOODS, and is never out of any article usually cal;dfor, long at a time, but Is constantly receiving

NEW GOODS.
ie flatters himself that no house in this place can surpass
Im in VARIETY, QUALITY, STYLE and CHEAPIESS.All arc Invited, particularly the Ladies, to call nnd
xamlne HIS GOODS and judge (or themselves. He has
1st received a lot of NEW BONNETS and HATS.

GROCERIES.
G. R. RATCHFORD keeps on hand, next door to bis

iry Goods 8tore, a flne assortment of FRESH GROCEJESOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. If you want anything
i thla line, you can get It there on such terms as wfli lnucevou to coil again.

Pin-Ware at Wholesale & Retail.
G. R. RATCHFORD would inform the Merchant" of the
'own and District, that he has now on hand, and is prearedto make TIN-WARE as cheap as it can be brought
om the Norjh. Orders sent from the Country will be
romptiy attended to, and filled on as GOOD TERMS as if
ic purchaser were present himself.
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for DRY
(OODS, GROCERIES and TIN-WARE, for which the
Igbeat market price will be paid.
August 7 16tf

Bacon..500 u>8. country
Cured BACON. For sale at a .

G. R. RATCHFORD'S.
August 16 17tf

5~A.LT..50 SACKS~LIVERPOOL
SALT. For sale at G. R. BATCHFORD'S

August 16 17tf

HOFFEE, SUGAR AND RICE.
LJ For sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'8.
August 16 17tf

n INGER PRESERVES..F 0 R
UT sale at G. R. RATCIIFORD'S.
August 16 17 '

.tf

niGARS.-2000 ASSORTED CIOGARS. For sale at G. R. RATCHFORD'8.
August 16 ... 17tf

L"EAD, AND SHOT OF ALL
SIZES. For Rale at G. R. RATCHFORD'8.

August 16 17tf

IHNEGAR..SUPERIOR APPLE
T VINEGAR. For sale at G. R. BATCHFORD'S.
August 16 17tf

CARROLL, CLARK & CO.
\fow~FOR CHEAP GOODS-TO
L i make room for FALL 8TOCK. At

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.
July 12 12tf

(A DOZ. LADIES' BEST HOOP
LU SKIRTS.to be sold at old prices before the war.

ly CARROLL, CLARK It CO.
July12 12tf

Dry goods and notions.SUMMERGOODS for Ladles. At
CARROLL, CLARK & CO'8.

June 21 9tf

Black silk and corsets.50yards 30-inch BLACK SILK. French and AmerianCORSETS. At CARROLL, CLARK & CO'8.
June 21 9tf

00T^ANDS^nOES--XLARGE
Stock of Ladies, Gent's and Misses SHOES. All

rices. At CARROLL, CLARK it CO'S.
June 21 9tf

RENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
OT Linen Clothing. 50 yards French DRADITA. At

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.
June 21 9tf

npnniniip v_w a p v. nnps
O* Saucers, Plates, Pitchers, Goblets, Tumblers, fcc. At

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'fl.
June 21 9tf

Hardware..files, locks,
Augurs, Hinges, Gimlets, &c. At

CARROLL, CLARK & CO'S.
June 21 9tf

GROCERIES,GROCERIES.JT Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Lard, Flour, and Salt. At
CARROLL, CLARK it CO'S.

Junc21 9tf

NOTICES TO DEBTORS,
^NLY NOTICE..THE LIABILITIESof G. R. RATCIIFORD & CO., are such as to
irhld further indulgence. AII claims nrc now In the hands of
IELTON, IIART & MELTON, Attorneys,for Immedltecollection. GEO. W. MELTON.
June 28 10tf

A DMENTSTRATOR'S NOTICE..JL All persons Indebted to J. A. McLEAN, Admlnls
ator of the Estates of C. R. MOORE, W. C. CREPS,
!d W. C. CREPS, survivor of MOORE ic CREPS, are

erety notified that unless tlicy pay up promptly, their
OTES and ACCOUNTS will be turned over to an Officer
r collection.
June 14 8tf

CTOTICE..MY NOTES AND AC.1 COUNTS are under the control of Messrs. MEL-
ON, HART & MELTON. Attorney!!, with instructions
O COLLECT THE MONEY. Those interested will do
ell to attend to the matter at once.

L. M. GRIST.
May 17, I860. 4tf

VfOTICE..ALL PERSONS HAY»sING demands against W. D. MILLER, and J. C.
ILLER, late of York District, deceased, or against the
te firm of W. D. & J. C. MILLER, are requested to pre-
nt said claims at once, to A. F. McCONNELL, Esq.;
id those Indebted to either of them personally, or to the
m, are hereby notified that their NOTES and ACOUNTShave been placed In the hands of WALTER B.
ETT8, Esq., with Instructions to collect the same with
tt delay. 1

A. F. McCONNELL, Adm'r.
M. E. MILLER, Adm'x.

July 26 144t

AT PRI VAT E S AL E7 !
?Icur, Soap, Tobacco, Rope, Furniture, t

Bedding, fie. ,

BY W. H. M'CORKLE.
UCTIO?rEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

'

12 Barrels Famllv Flour.
3 Boxes Soao,
3 Boxes Tobacco,
2 Colls Rope,
2 Pianos,
5 Shares King's Mountain Rail Road Stock,
An assortment of Furniture, Bedding, Ac.
For sale at the AUCTION ROOM In the "Blair Building."

June 21 9tf

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
JRB JO IDWE opened a CARRIAGE SHOP '

AT HUTCHINSON'S OLB STAND.
In Chcsterville, and am prepared TO clV ^ MAKE AND REPAIR Carriag-i, Bug- (

en, Ac., at the SHORTEST NOTICE FOR CASH ; or (
ill receive for work Country Produce and Carriage Lura- ^
r: such as Poplar, Ash, Hickory, White Oak, Ac.
The patronage of the public is earnestly solicited.

W. P. McFADDEN.
January 25 40tf

Groceries..sugar, coS ;
FEE and TEA. For sale by H

W. H. McCORKLE.
October 26 28tf

Commissioner's Sale.
IN EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.

D. C. Roddey, Joseph Wylie and )
T. H. Moffatt, I SUi to Forulote Martw.

8. 8. Elara fc J. N. McElwec, Jr. J gage, c.,4'e.

rtf obedience to the Decree of the
Court in this cause, I will expose to public sale at

YORK COURT HOUSE, on tite FIRST MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER next, the House and Lot in the village of
Rock Hill, situated on Main street, and formerly in the
possession of S. S. Elam, and containing

1-3 OF AW ACRE.
Terms or Sale.To be a credit of four months, with interestfrom day of Sale.purchaser giving bond with good

sureties, to secure the purchase mpney, and paying in cash
on day of sale, the costs of these proceedings.

(#5) WALTER B. ME1T8, c. a. T. n.

August 9 18-4t

QaIa
V/Oiiiminwivwi b wcuv.

IN EQUITY-YORK DISTRICT.
Andrew Wherry, Administrator,) BUI to Subject Land, to

tx. > Payment of Debit, for
Martha McCamraon and others. ) Account, Kklief, t(c., \c.

IN obedience to the Decree of the
Court of Equity In this cause, I will expose to public

sale at YORK COURT HOUSE, on the PIR8T MONDAY
IN SEPTEMBER next, a tract of land lately In the possessionof MATTHEW McCAMMON, deceased, situated on
the east side of Fishing Creek and containing

88 ACRES,
more or less.
Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve months, with

Interest from day of sale.purchaser giving bond with two
good sureties and a mortgage of the premises, and to be
paid, when due, IN COIN. Costs of these proceedings to
be paid in Coin on day of sale.

(165 35) WALTER B. METT8, c. e. v.n.
August 9 16tf

Commissioner's Sale.
IN EQUITY-YORK DISTRICT.

M. II. Currcncc and Wife, )
t*.[ BUI for Sale of Land.

James Jackson, Adm'r, et at. }

Pff obedience to the decree of the
Court In this cause. I will expose to public sale at

YORK COURT HOUSE on the FIRST MONDAY IN
SEPTEMBER next, the tract of land described In the
pleadings In this case, situate in York District, on the watersof Allison's Creek, containing

190 ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of John Wallace, WilliamWallace, John Love. James Fltchett and others.
Terms.Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve

months, with interest from date; purchaser will be required
to give bond with two good sureties and a mortgage of the
premises.said bond when due to be paid In COIN and so

much CASH IN COIN, on day of sale, will be required as
will pay the costs of these proceedings.

(#5 75) WALTER B. METT8, c. a. T. I).
August 9 164t

Commissioner's Sale.
IN EQUITY-YORK DISTRICT.

Mary M. Webb, 1
'> Bill for Partition.

H. D. Stowe, Adm'r, etal.)

IN obedience to the Order of the Court
in this cause, I will expose to public sale, at YORK

COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBERnext, a tract of land belonging to the Estate of DAVIDWEBB, late of York District, deceased, containing
148 ACRES,

lying on the water* of Fishing Creek, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Carothere, W. B. Allison, Maj. J. W. Avery and
others.
Txnas..Said land will be sold on a credit of twelve

month", with interest from date, and to be paid when due
in COIN.purchaser will be required to give bond with two
good sureties and a mortgage of the premises, and pay in
CASH IN COIN the costs of these proceeding*.

($5 50) WALTER B. METTS, c. a. *. n.
August 9 164t

ORDINARY'S SALE.
J. H. Collharp St Wife, E. J., Applicants,

v.

Mary M. Faris and others, heir* at law of
John N. Faris, deceased.

BY virtue of an Order from John A.
Brown, Ordinary of York District, I will offer at

public sole, at YORK COURT HOUSE, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER next,the tract of land de»crlbcdIn the summon! In this case, on the east side of Ca
tawba River, on Spratt's Branch, bound, d by lands of Dr.
C. L. Clawson, Wm. N. Paris, A Graham and other*, containingM

135 ACRES,
more or less, sold to make partition among the heirs- at-law
of JOHN N. FAKIB. deceased.
Turks or 8als..A credit or twelve rrontlis with Inter

est from day of sale.the purchaser giving bond with good
surety, and a Mortgage of the premises if deemed necessaryto tne Ordinary. Purchase money to be paid, when due
In COIN OR ITS EQUIVALENT. Costs to be paid in
9pecie or its equivalent, on day of Sale.
($6.) JAMES MASON, a. t. n.

August 9 164t

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES.

IN EVERY CASE, I can offer such Inducements to all In
want of LIKENESSES of themselves or friends, as are
not often met with In a country town. My prices, too, are
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. Call at my commodiousrooms In the"Adickes" building.

J. R. SCHORR, Resident Photographer.
June 14 8 .tf

WILLIAM E. RYAN.
COTTON FACTOR

AND

General Commission Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Will make Liberal Advances on Consignments.

Rkffrkncf...Gen. E. M. LAW, Yorkvllle, 8. C.
May 17 43m

C. I). MELTON^ 9AM'L W- MELTON;

MELTON & MELTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Will practioe in the adjoining Districts, and in

York, Union, flhester and Lanoaater.

Or?-Special attention given to Cases before
the MILITARY COURTS In Columbia^}
February 8 42ly

C. D. Melton. J. F. Hart. Sam'l W. MeltonMELTON,

HART & MELTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

YORKVILLE, S. C.

Office in the "Blair Building."
Feb22 44tf

W. B. METTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

YORKVILLE, a. C.
Oftice i» the Court Rouse.

0(7- Will rive prompt attention to the Collection ofall Claimt entrusted to his care. -££)
August 9 164t

FALL AND WINTER

TURNIP SEEDS.
TUST received from LANDRETH'S
tl CF.LEBRATED SEED ESTABLISHMENT, fresh
*nd genuine:
Landreth's Improved Purple Topped RUTA BAQA.

" " White Flat Red Topped TURNIP,
« " Large NORFOLK TURNIP,
« » Large GLOBE TURNIP.

Varieties best sillied to this soil and climate,atTHE YORK
DRUG STORE. DR. JOHN MAY.
August 9 16

.tf

T?OR SALE..INTEN-
X DING to return to Virginia, I willMH^kgm
ilspose of my residence (with or wlth-flvgHEii^L.
)ut Furniture) in Yorkville, opposite the IkoestME^
Depot, containing six rooms and a STORE-HOUSE, which
a considered a good location for business.
Also, NINETY-SEVEN ACHES OF LAND, adjoining

his place.
TERMS.One third cash; the remainder in one and two

rears. Apply to F. VV. ROBERTSON.
July 26 144t

FAMILY GROCERIES.
r~> BARRELS OF SUGAR, of different gradea.JO \J 15 Sacks of COFFEE.

35 Sacks of Liverpool SALT.
New Orleans MOLASSES, RICE, SOAP,
MACKEREL, fNo. 1, in quarter barrels.)
A Lot of fine TEA. i

Cooking SODA. \
Cheap for CASH, at J. W. AVERY St CO'S.
July 19 13tf

TO PRINTERS..THERE IS FOR <
_I_ Sale at this Office, q SMITH Hand Press, in good 1

rder, size of Platen, 24 by 36 inches. Also, a Roller Stand; .

Phases; Brass Bottom Galleys ; Job, Book and Newspaper
}bases;Brass Dash Rules for Newspaper; Column Rules,

lie., Ac. For furtherparticulars apply to the
PROPRIETOR OF THE ENQUIRER.

May 10 3tf

MILES' SHOES.-JUST RE- JCEIVED a fine assortment of Ladles' and Gentlelien'sSH0E8, from the celebrated manufactory of T.
iULES A SON, Philadelphia. At

W. H. McCORKLE'S.
October 26 23tfC

For tax-collector..the
friends of JOHN M. SHEERER, (of Bullock's Creek)

respectfully announce him a* * candidate tor TAX-COLLECTOR,of York District, at the next election.
August 16 176m*

)r tax-collector..the
friends of ANDREW F. LINDSAY, respectfully announcehim as a Candidate tor TAX-COLLECTOR of

York District, at the next election.
July 19 13.'

or tax-collector..THE
Friends of Capt. T. H. CULP respectfully announce

him as a Candidate for TAX-COLLECTOR or York District,at the ensuing election. .

July19 13

""utonor to whom. honor
11 IS DUE.".Believing that tboee of our gallant

soldiers, who were disabled whilst battling tor oar lost cause,
are those upon whom should be conferred the honors and
emoluments of office, we would respeettoOy nominate F.
C. HARRIS, Esq., as one who, In this and every other respect,Is worthy the Office of ORDINARY. '

MANY VOTERS
York District, June 7 7te*

T7»0r ordinary..we are att^
j. THORIZED to announce JAMES M. HOPE as a
candidate for ORDINARY of York District, at the ensuing
election.

April 26 1te*

t^orordinary..we are au-
JO THORIZED to announce JOHN A. BROWN. Esq^,
as a Candidate for re-election to tbe Offlee Of ORDINARY
of York District.
March 15 <7 ' * " te

For ordinary..the
friends of PEYTON B. DARWIN, Esq., respectfullyannounce him as candidate for ORDINARY of York

District, at the ensuing election.
April 19,1086 SB7, te

)k sheriff..the friends
of DAVID O. WALLACE, announce him as a Candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the enseine election.MANY VOTERS.

May10 3 ... Rt*

F)r sheriff..the friends
of Cape R. H. GLENN, respcctfhlly announce him

as a Candidate for SHERIFF of York District,at the ensuingelection.
May 10 3r-te

)r sheriff..we abe
THOBIZED to announce Capt JOHN J. WfLlE,

as a candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the next
election. .-if?-

February22 44 tf

F)r sheriff..the friends
of Capt E. A. CRAWFORD. rdtpeetfttOy announce

him as a Candidate-for SHERIFF,of York Distrfct, at the
next election.
March 1 45 'tf*

Fdr sheriff,.we are apTHORIZEDto announce ALFRED 8TELWELL,
Esq., aa a candidate for SHERIFF of York District, at the
next election.

O Aa

F)r sheriff-sergeant e.
M. KIRKPATttlCK, of Company O, Jenkins*-PalmettoSharp Shooter*, I* respectfully announced aha candidatefor SHERIFF of York District, at the warning etec

lion, by his comrades In anna and by BETHEL.
March 8 46tf

iff8HIB
W. K. M'COBKLBM

RESPECTFULLY Informs the cltlxenaofYOBKYILLE
and the PUBLIC generally, that he has commenced the
AUCTION ANDCOMMISSION BUSINESS bt *rk»ffle,
for the purpose of disposing of alt ARTICLES consigned
to him, at either PUBLIC or PRIVATE SALE.Personshaving GOODS of any description (tor sale, and
who d&lre to adopt this mode of disposing af them, will
please send them In on or beforeTUE8DAYofeach week,
In order to gtve an opporttmlty of ADVERTISING in the
"Yorkvtllc Enquirer.'' . ..
For further particulars enquire of

W. H. McCORKLE.
November 16 31vT*»

.
!mk

STONEWALL JACKSON.
I AM appointed Agent to receive subscriptions ft* the

Life and Campaigns of General T. J. JACKSON, for
LANCASTER AND YORK DISTRICTS. Personatabbingto subscribe will please leave their names at the Store
of Mr. B. P. BOYD, in YorkviUe. The BOOK will be
delivered about the LAST OF ADGU8T.

In Extra English Cloth, $4 per copy.
"Half Calf (Library Style) $6 « «T

J. B. BOYD. A*»t
July12 12 .. '* if

-J.-;y 1
STATE OF SOUTH CARflflUA,

YORK DISTRICT. *!*<*
omcc cocrt or common pleas and oemkeal sbssions.

J, J. F. WALLACE, Clerk of said Court, In pamtance
of the directions of the Act of the Legislature, in such
cases made and provided, do hereby give nubile notice tfant
AN ELECTION FOR ORDINARY of York District, will
be held on TUESDAY, the 21ST DAY OF AUGUST
next, at the usual places of election throughout the said
District.
WITNESS my hand, at York Court House, this, the 16th

day of July, A. D., 1866. J. F. WALLACE,
C. C. C. P. It G. S.

July 19 - 13St

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS.

PERSONS who have unfortunately
lost their natural limbs, can be fitted with AETIFICIALONES of Superior finish and workmanship, br callingat the YORK DRUG STORE and leaving theirmeasures,thereby obvinting the time, trouble, and expanse in

going to the Manufacture . The prices are MODERATE,
and wllhln the reach of all. Specimens may be seen here.
Applyto DR. JOHN MAY, Agent.
August 9 16tf

"RIDDLE'S HULLS,"
THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of

York District and the public generally, that the above wellknownMILLS have been recently pot In COMPLETE
REPAIR, and are now prepared to GRIND WHEAT and
CORN, in a superior manner. A liberal share of the publicpatronage la solicited, as the subscriber la ftally satisfied
that he can give entire satisfaction.

GEORGE L. RIDDLE.
July26. 14 * /. 3m*

*1 fiOO PEIJ YEAR! WewantAgcnts
IDAjuW everywhere to sell our txraovsn $20 SewingMachines. Three new kinds, Under and upper feed.
Senton trial. Warranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The only machines sold in the United
States for less than MO, which are fuUm Hcmud by Hour,
Wheeler If Wilton, Braver 4 Baker, Singer 4 Co., ana
Bachelder. J1U other cheap machines are inftingtnerdt
and the teller or uter are liable to arrest, fine and imprisonment.Illustrated circulars sent free. Address, or call
upon Shaw St Clark, at Blddeford, Maine, or Chicago, III.
May 31 6ly

Of. JOKES,
GENERAL COLLECTING ft BUSINESS AGENT,

YORKVILLE, S. O.
WILL attendpromplly to the Colletflon ofALL DEBTS

AND ACCOUNTS which may be entrusted to him.
April 19 52tf

8. G. BROWN,
ATTOTZOmiBR,

RESPECTFULLY Informs the dtlxens of York Districtand the public generally, that he Is still engaged In the
a rrrvrinki DrroTiirca ..i «.«
nu^nu.i ouoinwia, wu in unija ivuu; hiiuow u>

any calls that may be made upon him.
December 14 36tf

Rags wanted..two cents
per pound In Specie, will be paid for CLEAN Linen

or Cotton RAGS, delivered at
THE ENQUIRER OFFICE.

January 4 37tf

/crockery..a large lot
Vy of CROCKERY of every description, which will be
sold at prices prevailing before the war. At

W. H. MeCORKLE'S.
October 26 28tf

1aaa pounds of beeswax
jluuu WANTED. By W. H. McCORKLE.
March 8 46tf

diQA A MONTH !.AGENTS wanted fortix
" cntirclvnew articUs, just out. Address O. T.

OAREY City Building, Blddeiord, Me.
May 31 6ly

G~r0ceries..sugar, cofFEEand TEA. For sale by
W. H. McCORKLE.

October 26 28tf

nOTTON yarn..stowe's
V_yCOTTON YARN. For sale by

W. H. McCOSKLE.
October 26 28tf

A LARGE LOT OF BLANKETS.
For sale by W. H. McCORKLE.

April J2 51tf

RADDLES AND BRIDLES..A
O large lot of SADDLES AND BRIDLES. For mlr by

W. H. McCORKLE.
January 4 37tf

COTTON YARN..STOWE'S
COTTON YARN. For sale byW. H. McCORKLE.

October 26 88tf

HOOKING STOVES FOR SALE.
KjBy W. H. McCORKLE.

TUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT
t) of BLEACHED GOOD8, cheaper than the cheapest,

it FLOYD, DOBSON It CO'8.
May 31 6tf_

WANTED .-1000 LBS. BEESWAX.By FLOYD, DOB80N fc CO.
June 77 tf

3ALT..LIVERPOOL SALT FOR
Z? Sale. At FLOYD, D0B80N k CCS.
June 7 7tf

TAVA COFFEE..J UST RECEIVJED and fbr sale by FLOYD, DOBSON k CO.


